**YFTI event scholarships** are available to eligible teens who have participated in at least two volunteer opportunities throughout the year.

*Denotes Volunteer Opportunities*

For all things YFTI, contact Zach Goldberger at zach@temple-israel.org or call our office at 248-661-5700.
2019-2020 CALENDAR

AUGUST 2019
8/24  Bunk45: Special Olympics
5/25  Shabbat Mitzvah

9/8  Bunk45: Donuts
& Cider Kickoff

9/15  YFTI: Cedar Point Kickoff

9/22  Quest: Kever Avot Kickoff

SEPTEMBER 2019
10/6  Bunk45: Tree Runner
       Adventure Park

10/8  YFTI: Teen-Led
       Kol Nidre Service

10/13  YFTI: Sukkot
       Food Truck Rally

10/20  YFTI: Mitzvah Day

OCTOBER 2019
11/1-3  9th Grade Confirmation
        Trip to Cincinnati

11/10  Bunk45: Robot Garage

11/10  Quest: Fall Fix-Up & J-Serve

11/23  YFTI: Mystery Night

DECEMBER 2019
12/8  Bunk45: Federation’s
       Ultimate Indoor Recess

12/9  YFTI/ROOTS: JARC
       Chanukkah Party

12/16  YFTI/ROOTS: Social
       Action Night

JANUARY 2020
1/10-13  ROOTS: L’Taken Social
         Action Trip to D.C.

1/18  YFTI: Death Over Dinner

1/19  Bunk45: Splash Village
       Indoor Water Park

1/19  Quest: Challah Bake

1/24-26  YFTI: Ski Trip

FEBRUARY 2020
2/28  YFTI: Shabbat Dinner

MARCH 2020
3/8  YFTI: Purim Carnival

3/13-15  8th Grade Trip
         to Cleveland

3/21  Bunk45: Havdalah
       Sleep-Under

3/22  Quest: Forgotten Harvest
       Food Pantry

3/26  YFTI: Dear Evan Hansen

APRIL 2020
4/24  YFTI: Shabbat Dinner

4/27  ROOTS: Graduation

MAY 2020
5/3  Bunk45: End of Year Bash

5/8-10  YFTI: City Trip

5/12  YFTI: Executive Board
       Elections

5/18  YFTI: Installations

5/24  Quest: End of Year Bash

5/28  9th Grade Confirmation

SUMMER 2020
6/21-7/16  Teen Mission to Israel